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m. Selected Stôry. “Much them doctors know!’’ re
torted her mother. "But you may be 
sure of one. thing, Mary Ellen, and 
that is that I’d never let your pa go 
off on a trip without me, absent- 
minded as he is. He’d be sure to get 
run over by the street-cars, or get 
lost, or something. If nothing else 
he’d wear his bat hind side before,

, „ »or forget to put cn a clean collar
"Of all things!” ejaculated Mrs. eWy day.”

Jenkins, as she rocked vehemently ..gUDper ready, Mary Ellen?” called 
back and forth in her splint-bottom- Qut the cheerfal voice of Mr. Jenkins 
ed sewing-chair, pulling her needle ag hc ,drove into the rd „Well raa 
and thread with little jerks through ^ and we,n start bri£ht aD.
-Here ’tis the ninth of May, and"ibis aaI"ly ln th* m°rcln«; rve bought.our duties seemed light, and the care of position shall have a jack-knife., and

house not cleaned yet. There’s not and all you ve got to do is the. barnyard and poultry-including every girl a new doll to compensate
c^e single thing done, and I haven’t *° 6ni£, Facklnfle your °W 8peckl=’ who came cfl punctually for not get tin' to read ’em the last
fnlLi More in twenty odd years to Mary Bllen can flx up a few donch- with fourteen little black balls of day of school.”
have it all spick and span by the nuta aad some tried chickEn tor our | down-did not weigh heavily on her So Elvira dried her tears, and she 

rvf the month ” lunch- ! mind. Every afternoon she hitched up and the older scholars set to work at
Her nrettv daughter Mary Ellen, "0f a11 fooli8h thlnsa’ Joha’ vals tbe patient family horse, Old Gray, once to make the exercises as suc-

buïled back and fprtb between the here’s the foolishest, pickin up and , and jogged down the road to visit cessful as possible under the circum^

kitchen and the pantry, busily en- goln down Bast ln May’ and °ld some of her girl friends, taking her stances. It was decided, as the time
... , Th ,nns. Speckle about to come off of a settin sewing with her; and in the evening, was so short

gage in ge in„ _ ,, , of fifteen of the best Plymouth Rock after the chores had been done and term, not to try to bold

TJuZr11 iust know Marv the miik put £he went br the —^
of her arms. Her dark apron was

‘“Yes, I’ll do it. I’ll clean house! drawings so carefully constructed
if she ' each class; the kindergadlen werki, 

thought I was trying to do it alone, j the little ones, an innovation in \ 
for she -doesn't trust me
than a baby, if I am eighteen years And now they could never fce replaced 
old. But I know I can -do it just as for it was only a week -before school 
well as she can. And then it’ll be all! would be out. It was a great blow to 
fresh when she comes home, and she thp little schoolmistress, 
needn’t work herself sick again. I’ll j ..cheer up, Miss Elviry!” sail 
do it! Ill do it!” And Mary Ellen, j Deacon Spires, one of the “commit- 
her cheeks rosier than ever with ex- tee.” 
citement, went at her work with re-

PANDORA »Ma would faint, I know,

any more ! neighborhood, but her especial pride?
MRS. JENKIN’S HOUSECLEANING

mm*
BY Lilt en Margaret Haute. 

(From the Boston Youth’s I’oicpani-
K ’? i .n.)mmm w

i "We all know you ain't to 
blame. We’ll have the closing exer-*

Æ? newed vigor.
The days flew swiftly by. 

vigorous young arms

cises, anyway. Mr. Matthews has of- 
To the fered the town hall and Squire Jack- 

the household

S.W
a*

jvÿSi son says every boy that wrote a com-the carpet rags she was

THE CONNER BAIL- 
BEARING WASHER

What a "Pandora” Hot-Water 
■ Attachment Means to Me

“BELOW—You see how I just turn on the tap 
and instantly get hot water for my dishes, wash
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

will wash delicate lace 
curtains without break
ing a thread. The 
heaviest clothing can 
be washed as easily as 
ordinary clothes. For 
sale at the Bridge
town Hardware 
Store. We also keep 
a supply of Tubs, 
Wringets, Cothes 
Lines yid Pins.

r • until the end cf the
“ABOVE—you see how the 

pipes are connected to the 
bath and basin—no waiting 
for a bath—no carrying 
hot water upstairs.”

“Pandora” Ranges can be 
supplied with a hot-water 
attachment if you 
haven’t already got 
one, and the attach
ment does not either 
take extra fuel or in
terfere with baking.

r. any more

E but simply to have the
to feed ’em. And not pasture road to the next farmhouse closing exercises in the town hall on

Dlentifullv besprinkled with flour, and! 0,16 inch of thla 'hoU8e leaned!" And where lived the Meeks family, to Thursday evening, two days later.

ofterTs; ** “ “* * I "ver^of Zl “ ‘ | Tatu^ay^rnoon she and Marcia : £

° "Cth “néver mind ma” she said Mrs' Jtokina bad suflered trom 6 , Meeks completed the blue lawn. to songs rang out joyously; and the km- 
eWril’v », She knelt before th- oven tedioua attack of dunne the the sewing on of the last button and dergarteners covered themselves
tor to inspect the fciscu ts ’ We re ™tar' and eyea the daya ct ! the pulling out of the last basting. their teacher with glpry. Elvira was

glad enough to have you up and * Her “ha^w£*  ̂ 1  ̂ * »»

about again, so- nobo y min s w e |amily hardly recognized in the weak. | ^ to see if everything- was all right. |
er the house is cleaned <y not. querutous semi-invalid the active

m•i

|tV
and:

I 5 V 
A 1 7i: \ as she slipped it were pleased.

on her A

and smiled back at the rosy reflec- way homeward. “I’ll just give Mary 
housekeeper they knew so bfOD cf herself which she saw in the Ellen a little surprise,” she said to

I herself, as the train rolled along.
body else*at home, and I

The next morning saw herK. Freeman .
“My mother brought us up to clean 

house all right," went on Mrs. Jen
kins. "We always took down tne 
stoves and packed away the flannels 
the first of May, rain or shine, and 
then we knew what we were about.

“And now," she went on, “your 
pa’s took a sudden notion 
must go down East visitin’, 
nothing will do but I must go with \ 
him, cleaning or no cleaning, 
here’s your sister Elvira coming 
home from her school in two weeks, j 
A nice welcome it’ll be for her, with 

! the house all full of dust and dirt!"

“It’ll do you a lot of good, ma, to 
get away. You know the doctor said 
you needed a change more than any-

J V bustllng 
well.

This journey of her husband, which
-/■z old mirror in her little room.

“Now that job's done,” she said to “There’s -op 
Marcia, as they went down the stairs ; can get seme one from town to take 

„ had really been planned at the sue- eacb an arm round the other’s me out. There's no use of troubling
gestion of the family physician, who wajat; “and Monday morning I’m go- Jonas to come alter me, anyway,
thought that a change of scene and bo begin cleaning house. Mother when pa’s gone and he’s so busy.” 
freedom from the cares of home 

aD might restore the vigor which his

Victor
Talking

Machines.

seemed to her so useless snd foolish.

that he
so worried because it wasn’t She had no trouble in finding a

done before she went away, and El- neighbor driving toward the Jenkins 
week after next, place, and as she stopped at the gatq^ 

and I’d like to surprise them both." she real-zed afresh the cleaning of 
Almost before daylight Mary Ellen “Home, Sweet Home.” How pleasant 

| ful assistant, Jonas, and hpd drawn began her task. Woodwork and win- to come back! flow fresh and 
upon the snug sum laid away in the 
village bank for a ‘"rainy day."

was
21

, , remedies were powerless to awaken., yira wiU be home 
So Mr. Jenkins had entrusted the

Lond.n. Tore ate, Montreal, "Innlpci. Vancouver. CL John. N.3.. Hamilton. Cnldary. , care of the spring work to his faith-

Bridgetown Foundry Co. Local Agents green
dows were washed, the rag carpet and pretty everything looked! The 
which covered the sitting-rcom fleer dear old flowers!

We are agents for these 
fine Machines and also ‘’Vic
tor” records. Needles and 
accessories always in stock. 
We keep a Victor Machine 
and supply of records on hand 
and will be glad to demon 
strate at any time. Come in, 
see and hear.

Surely they never
and the “boughten” one in the par- grew so large or fragrant anywhere 

Mary Ellen soliloquized, as jor were taken up and beaten. In fact else.

r my blue lawn this“I’ll make up 
week,”
she worked about the kitchen, after

iâ

cf the little farmhouseevery inch-y thing else. You'll get well lots faster 
S than if you stayed at home and

Mary Ellen must be keeping all the 
gone. (rom cellar to garret was thoroughly dust cut while her mother was gone.her father and mother had 

“It’s all cut out and fitted, and 
it isn’t really much of a job. And 
then next week— I believe—” She
dropped into a chair, laughing to 
herself.

Something for Nothing - cleaned.
On Thursday, 

fresh curtains 
stairs, Jonas 
and called loudly:

, Mary Ellen! ' 
i you!”

One was from mother. They were flies.

for the windows were down and the 
as shs was banging shades drawn. She ran round to the 

in tne chambers -jp back door, but it was locked, and the 
drove into the yard only sign of life in the yard was Old 

“Mary Ellen! Speckle clucking discontentedly in her 
Here's two letters for coop, while the little Plymouth Rocks 

! ran here and there after bugs and

worked. And the house isn’t so very 
dirty, either.
hard enough to keep it clean,” 
added, under her breath.

I’m sure I’ve worked
she

S

ROYAL PHARMACY having a good time amen’ relatives Away on the other side of the field 
and old friends, but she was home- back of the barnyard she could see 
sick an! could hardly wait until the Jcnas plowing. She ran along beside 
time set to come back, for she did the fence, her foot slipping now Lnd 
want to get the housecleaning Gene then into the fragrant newly-tui^fc^ 

before summer set .in. Mary Ellen earth.
"'smiled as she read.

Mouse's Teas are put 
up i.i lb. and 1 lb. 
packages at Halifax 
by J. E. Morse & Co 
Thc selling prices are 
20c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 
50c. & 60c. per pound.

W. A. WAFÜEN, Fini. B.,l
Chemist, Optician and Stationer.

“Jonas! Jonas!” she cried. “Whe 1“Don’t let Jcnas forget to water is Mary Ellen?” 
the calves, and be sure to feed Old • “Well, of all things, Elviry, when 
Speckle’s chickens every three hours,’ did ye come home?” exclaimed Jonas 
was the closing sentence. The other as he leaned on his plow handle and 
letter was from her cousin Roxy, mopped his face with his big blue 
over at Pine Grove. It ran thus:

DOMINION ATLANTIC
There is no one article of general 

consumption which gives more pleas
ure and comfort than a well made cup 
of MORSE’S TEA. Try a package of

RAILWAY
handkerchief. “Nobody’s lookin’ for 

Dear Mary Ellen: Can't you come ye home yet this week to come.” 
over and stay a few days with, us? “I know, Jonas, but the school- 
We—that is, the young folks—are go- house burned down. Somebody set it 
ing to a party over at Alum Cliffs on fire. So I thought I’d give yon a 
Saturday, and then there'll be a sup- little surprise.”

-■Mi-

Steam ihip Lines
—TO

St. John . ia D*SbV

—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

MEN’S COARSE BOOTS
the 40c. label and compare it with 
what you have been using.

per in our barn after we set tack. “The sehoalhouse burned down! 
Make Job as keep house while you’re Well, I swan! Mary Ellen? She's gone 
gone, but don’t say no. I haven’t to your cousin "Roxy's, over to Pine 
time for another word; I Lave forty | Grove, 

i things to do. But don’t fail to copie, j nëxt week.
• . Ycur loving cousin,

OUR FALL and winter stock of CD

J. E. MORSE & CO.
o

MENS’ BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
BOOTS IS ABOUT COMPLETE,

and she won’t be back till 
There's seme big doin’s 

amongst the young folks over there

"Land of Evangeline" Boots. rr0

Roxy1. I-<r: evesja’—party, or some
A party and a supper! -The tempta- such commotion—and she îît ôut yes- 

But Marcia terday, hard as she could go. You’d 
would come ever and see that every- better stay over to Mis' Meeks’s till 
thing was all right,

On and after November 2, 1908, the 
Steamship and drain Service on thi» 
Hallway will be ns follows (Sunday 
sxoepted): ,

4 oYou should have a pair. cu tion was too much.

HIDES WANTED.C/3
Our Boot Dressing is still scllirtg at mark down Prices. 

EF*Dont forget to ask for a Picture Ticket.

FOB BRIDGETOWN. CD and there was she gets back.” 
no knowing when she would get a “All rjght, Jcnas, but first I’ll go 
chance to run away again for a ’.ittte up to the house and see how every- 
trip. And she had been shut in

Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth,... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ...5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m.

ATCD / Lake's Harness and Horse Furnishing Store.* s ) thing looks. I suppose the key’s un- 
The blue der the step.”

O
o closely all winter, tco. 

lawn would be just the thing to 
wear. So the next day she had Jonas and went 
drive her over to town to take *be where her childhood had been spent, 
train for Pine Grove,

7ç per poundKINNEY’S SHOE STORE Elvira entered by the kitchen door 
over the little dwelling

C/3Midland Division given in tr-de for snme and al! goods at reisonabte prices.
TVTE'NPSl A QTÎÎ Rfinn’Q TRUNKS. SUIT CASES, and HAND BAGS, AT COST to clear
JXL.CJXM IJ LfUilXVOJCj ± o j ^-Prompt attention given to all repairing.Trains of the Midland Divisio 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
lor Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. 
netting at Truro with trains of the 
Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind
sor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

twelve miles Everything was just as usual. The
away. old eight-day clock, with the picture

“Don’t forget the chickens, Jems, of a shepherdess 
she cried, as the train was about to on its face, ticked on 
pull out.

and sheep painted

GEORGE M. LAKEm., con- in the same
Mad never forgive us if dignified way that it had ever since 

anything happened to them. I’ll he she could remember. Her father’s Da- 
kome^ Tuesday or Wednesday at the, per lay on the mantelpiece in the sit- 
latest. j ting-room, where he always put it.Stoves 1908 Stoves

One Thousand Dollars There was great excitement in the the one piece of untidiness in which 
little village ot Browsvitie, where El- be persisted.
vira Jenkins taught school. Some one. The only sound was a bee buzzing 
had set fire to the schoolhouse. An : against the window, impatiently try- 
early passer-by had observed smoke ing to get out. Elvira lifted the sash 

-, pouring from the windows one morn- and released him.
Open to every child attending any School in Anna- ing' aDd ^fore he could trine hem. how wen everything looked.

polis County. *,he neat little whtte building was in thought. Her mother was always
_ ,, , ames. Only a Part of the books and such a good house-keeper. And bow

Conditions:- T !„COUld 156 Sayed- worried she was because she had had
oor Elvira sat down and cried bit- to go away without having done her

That you purchase your school books and i p yhWken She heard of the disaster, spring house-cleaning, 
supplies at our store, thus getting the printed ! th°rre. tinntDh°t ,the work of tbe last wr»te ^at it almost kept her awakerules for competition. This is no Satch/adver-1 £~yS ™ ~ ^
tisement, but a genuine, honest, straight compet- read on the last day 0i school; 
ition, open to school children onJy. Remember 
the conditions- -your school books and supplies 
must be purchased at our store.

Boston Service The Queen still 
leads. We have i+! 
Also Hall Steves in 
all the latest pat 
terns; parlor and 
heating stoves for 
coal or wood at low
est prices.

Kitchen Cocks and 
Ranges.

i

Commencing Monday, October 19th. 
the Royal Mail S. S. Boston leaves [ 
Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednesday and 
Saturday, immediately on arrival of' 
express trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston nfext morning. Returning, 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday 
and Friday, at 1.00

IN PRIZES
she

ry
Ip. m.

St. JOHN and DIGBY Mary Ellen

ROYAL MAIL S. 8. PRINCE 
RUPERT.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)
... 7.45 a. m 
...10.45 a. u-

Leaves Digby same day after arriv- 
•xpnes train from Halifax.

S. S. Prince Albert makes dailj 
tripe (Sunday excepted) between 
Parrsborc and Wolfville, calling ai 
Kingsport in both directions.

P. GIFKINS.

never rest un
tie til they went through

tiens, anyway. Would it not be fan 
if she could clean house? Mary Ellen 

j was tco young, of course, 
could do it, she knew, 
mother would be satisfied.

"i’ll just get ’Phrasy and ’Phemv 
Hines to come over and help me, and 
then we’ll get it done in a jiffy, and 
I can go over to Cousin Roxy’s, too.'

all the mo-

Sllf WhyLeaves St. John 
Arrives in Digby but she 

so that her

Hike’s Drug and Stationery Store♦
jjf Hot Air

Heating and Plumb
ing a specialty.

Furnace Hnuapolis IRoçat
a Josh Billings, the quaint 

philoseoher whose max
ima are full of homely 
wisdom, once said : ‘‘The 
longer I live the 
believe a good set 
els arc worth more than 
a good set of brains."’
Celery King makes good
bowels. 2p cents, at deal- 320 i
er» or by mail 3. C- Wells & Co., Toronto. I

Kent ville. Elvira was a person of action, and 
she had no sooner made up her mind 
than she proceeded to carry out her 

! plans. She went to the barn, and in 
a few minutes hitched up Old Gray.

(Continued on page 3.)

Advertise in the MonitorGeneral Manager, more I 
of bow-R. Allen Crowe 1

" MNARD’S liniment used by

PHYSICIANS. It Reaches The PeopleI: V

k

[L

For a short time^we will give 
away with every pound of ART 
BAKING PWODER your choice 
of an enamel preserving kettle, 
wash bowl, one large saucepan, 
or two smaller ones, or a three
piece set, pudding pan, sauce-
pan and bowl. j* j*

C. L. P I O Q O T T
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